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Abstract
Poverty in childhood is associated with an increased risk of being marginalised and socially excluded, which is also the
case in the Swedish welfare state. Poor parents often strive for their children to fit in among same‐aged children, which is
difficult for the poorest to accomplish. As the last resort for the poor, the welfare state offers the opportunity to apply for
financial aid, but applications may be rejected. Parents can then appeal the rejections to an administrative court. In these
decisions, the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child could be applied or referred to. The convention has been incor‐
porated into Swedish law since 2020. This article is grounded in childhood sociology and aims to show how poor children,
their needs, and rights are processed in the legal system, which sets the framework for the children’s access to material
conditions needed for inclusion in a welfare state such as Sweden. The presentation is based on a qualitative content ana‐
lysis of administrative court records concerning financial aid appeals. The results show that the appeal process confirms
the adult orientation of financial aid and that a child rights perspective is, with few exceptions, missing in these records.
When children are mentioned, a care perspective dominates and their right to participation is neglected.
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1. Introduction

A life in poverty means an increased risk for children to
become marginalised and socially excluded, also in the
Swedish welfare state. Poor parents often strive for their
children to fit in among same‐aged children, which is dif‐
ficult for the poorest to accomplish. As the last resort
for the poor, the welfare state offers the opportunity to
apply for financial aid. If the social services reject these
applications, parents can appeal their case to an admin‐
istrative court. In these decisions, the UN Convention on
the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), which has been incorpo‐
rated into Swedish law since 2020, could be applied or
referred to.

In earlier research, several approaches have been
applied to understand processes that reduce or enforce
the impoverishment of children. Some studies analyse

child poverty on a structural level (e. g. Mood & Jonsson,
2016) and how general policy changes can affect child
poverty (O’Brian & Salonen, 2011). Statistical annual
reports in Sweden show the frequency and distribution
of child poverty within the child population (Salonen,
2021) and others analyse how efficient Swedish policy
has been in fighting child poverty (Lindquist & Lindquist,
2008). Some research has focused on poverty as a risk
factor when it comes to children’s health and welfare.
International, as well as Swedish studies, have shown
how children are at risk of negative impact from their
parents’ lack of resources both during childhood and
in the long run, though it is not always clear whether
it is a matter of causality or correlation (Mörk et al.,
2015; Najman et al., 2010; Weitoft et al., 2008; Yngwe,
2004). In these studies, children are positioned as objects
affected by poverty, which is in line with the tendency
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to frame economic issues in general and household
finances in particular as adult concerns that children
should be protected from (Näsman & von Gerber, 1996;
Pålsson &Wiklund, 2021). Research with children as sub‐
jects, focusing on poor children’s experiences and every‐
day life, is still limited both in Sweden and internation‐
ally. In recent decades, several qualitative studies primar‐
ily based on interviews with children and their parents
have shown how children themselves define and frame
their situation and experiences of poverty in a welfare
state (Andersson Bruck, 2020; Fernqvist, 2013; Harju,
2008; Hjelmtveit, 2008; Hölscher, 2003; Ridge, 2002).
This research clearly shows that poor children are not
only objects of adult concern, but are involving them‐
selves in the household finances and use strategies to
cope with their situation.

Only a few studies have addressed financial aid with
a focus on children’s rights. Näsman (2019) concludes in
an analysis of the recommendations from the Swedish
National Agency for Health and Welfare (NAHW), that
there is ambivalence in addressing poor children’s access
to a normal childhood. Interviews with social workers
show that they find it difficult to apply a child perspec‐
tive in financial aid cases (Hjort, 2019). Social service pro‐
fessionals have a wide range of different and sometimes
inconsistent interpretations of the meaning of a child
perspective and its implementation (Pålsson & Wiklund,
2020). A study on children’s participation in financial
aid cases, based on a combination of local guidelines,
case files and interviews, concluded that even though
child participation was mentioned in most of the guide‐
lines, the issue was left to the frontline workers to han‐
dle (Pålsson & Wiklund, 2021). The social workers, in
turn, expressed hesitation when it came to meeting or
listening to children as part of their decision‐making
process. They saw a risk of infringement on parents’
integrity if children were to participate. Children were
rarely present and when so, they were not regarded as
social actors. Children’s needs and participation were
seen as the responsibility of child welfare workers, while
financial aid is adult‐centred since both investigations
and services primarily target adults. This can explain why
child participation is seen as alien to financial aid pro‐
cesses (Pålsson & Wiklund, 2021).

The social services do not have the final say when
it comes to children’s access to financial aid, since their
decisions can be appealed to the administrative court.
It has been argued that the UNCRC is not suitable for
application in individual legal cases and cannot consti‐
tute grounds for demanding a particular right or bene‐
fit (Åhman et al., 2020; Holappa, 2020). There is, how‐
ever, a lack of knowledge about the relevance of the
UNCRC in these welfare state processes. We aim to
address this issue by analysing if a child rights perspec‐
tive is implemented in administrative court recordswhen
parents have appealed the social services’ decisions on
applications for financial aid. This approach, we argue,
contributes to the understanding of children’s access

to the material and social conditions needed for inclu‐
sion in society and provides insights into child perspec‐
tives applied in welfare state practices. It is of utmost
importance to see how tensions between the national
level and local practices play out when parents appeal
rejections of their applications. Court records concern‐
ing financial aid can reveal both formally regulated prac‐
tices and more subtle expressions of perspectives on
children, both important to understanding children’s
poverty in affluent welfare societies. This article draws
on an ongoing study of court records concerning finan‐
cial aid appeals analysed against the backdrop of Swedish
legislation, national recommendations and the UNCRC.
The main research questions are: How are poor children,
their needs and rights, framed in the context of finan‐
cial aid appeals? Is a child rights perspective made rele‐
vant in the court records and if so by whom? Are children
made visible as having rights and agency, and if so, how
is that done?

The project has the sociology of childhood as its the‐
oretical framework, which entails that childhood is seen
as a life phase within the age order of society (Närvänen
& Näsman, 2007). Childhoods are socially constructed
and regulated by age‐based norms on normality and
deviance. Children are a subordinated social category in
the age order, which distributes rights and obligations
and regulates scope of action and social status (James
& Prout, 1990). Alanen (1992) coined the term “familial‐
isation” to conceptualise how children may be primarily
viewed as components in a family, and secondly as acting
subjectswith rights of their own;within the family aswell
as in other contexts (see also Näsman, 1994). Children’s
needs in terms of financial and social resources may
often be subordinated to parents’ needs and claims, in
social work practice as well as political discourse. This
can be viewed as an expression of familialisation in prac‐
tice (Fernqvist, 2011; Näsman, 2019). Children’s perspec‐
tives on their own needs are often excluded in financial
aid cases since decision‐making processes are based on
parents’ and social workers’ articulations of children’s
needs. The children are very rarely consulted (Näsman
et al., 2009; Pålsson & Wiklund, 2021).

Childhood sociology furthermore analyses how chil‐
dren are positioned mostly as “human becomings”
defined by their lack of adult capabilities (Qvortrup,
1994). This futuristic orientation is linked to the domi‐
nating “care perspective” in society, which stresses chil‐
dren’s vulnerability and the need for adults to take
responsibility for children’s protection and provision
(Eriksson & Näsman, 2011). That perspective is nowa‐
days complemented by a “participation perspective”
where children are acknowledged as actors with com‐
petence to have agency in their own lives. The UNCRC
encompasses both perspectives, which could be seen
as contradictory, but rather calls for a double gaze on
children at risk as both vulnerable and acting subjects
(Eriksson & Näsman, 2011).
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2. Child Poverty and Legal Rights in Sweden

Sweden is often regarded as one of the most developed
welfare states in the world, with a family policy prioritis‐
ing universal kinds of support to families with children,
in addition to income‐related transfers such as parental
leave benefits. The family policy aims to keep children
out of poverty and to reduce income inequalities in soci‐
ety. The system for financial transfers contributes to a
great extent to the income of households with children.
During the last twenty years, however, the welfare state
has receded by narrowing who is eligible for some kinds
of support and by not raising benefit levels at the pace
of the overall increase in incomes (the Swedish Social
Insurance Agency [SSIA], 2022). The pandemic in 2020
contributed to a dramatic increase in households with
children who had such a low income that they could be
eligible for financial aid. Single parent households repre‐
sented the largest increase. The proportion of families
with children who, thanks to the family policy measures,
had an income above the poverty line has decreased
from two thirds in the year 2000 to one third in 2020.
The income gap has increased both between house‐
holds with and without children and between single and
two‐parent households (SSIA, 2022).

Sweden has a low rate of child poverty in an inter‐
national comparison. The global poverty line based on
survival is of no use if the aim is to understand income
inequalities andwhat is seen and experienced as poverty
in an affluent society. Consequently, poverty in the wel‐
fare state is related to social norms and standards of
living which vary over time (Jonsson & Mood, 2017).
In reports to the Swedish government, SSIA uses three
measures which show the same ranking of poverty by
type of household with children, where poverty is most
frequent among single mothers and immigrated parents.
Of households with children, 18% had a relatively low
income, i.e., below 60% of the median income in the
population (single parents: 38%); 6% were recipients
of financial aid (single parents: 14%), and 8% had an
income below their costs for basic needs (single parents:
17%). Of single mothers with immigrant backgrounds,
31% were recipients of financial aid (SSIA, 2022). These
percentages underestimate the proportion of poor chil‐
dren since poverty increaseswith the number of children.
Based on the income level for eligibility for financial aid,
Save the Children concluded that almost 196,000 chil‐
dren lived in poverty in Sweden in 2019 (Salonen, 2021).
The persistence of poverty is crucial. SSIA (2022) reports
that 41% of the poor children had been poor for at least
three years and Lindquist and Lindquist (2008) found that
the chronically poor are primarily immigrant children.

When the general family policies fail in keeping chil‐
dren out of poverty, financial aid is the last safety
net. This is a means‐tested cash benefit and aims at
ensuring a reasonable level of living and promoting
self‐sufficiency. The aid is administered by municipal
social services. A national norm prescribes how much

and for which basic costs financial aid should be
granted, related to household structure and children’s
age. The norm was supposed to constitute a minimum
level, but research shows that it has become the ceil‐
ing for how much social services are willing to award
(Hjort, 2019). There is awide scope for discretion in social
work practices. Each case should be assessed individually,
and guidelines may be adapted to local circumstances.
Johansson (2019) found that the payments are on aver‐
age not more than 20% of themedian income in the pop‐
ulation, whichmeans that somehouseholdsmay be seen
as poor even when obtaining financial aid.

A general aim of the social policy in Sweden is social
equality, but the level of living granted to those who get
financial aid is mostly limited to what those who pro‐
vide for themselves on a low income can afford. When
it comes to children, there is a specific recommendation
from the NAHW (2021) stating that in addition to the
national norm, money may be granted when needed to
make it possible for a child to take part in leisure activi‐
ties. There is obviously a tension here between position‐
ing poor children as part of the population segment with
low income, who might not be able to afford costs for a
leisure activity, and giving children access to what is con‐
sidered a normal childhood in Sweden.

Children’s access to aid is dependent on whether
and for what parents apply, as children can only apply
for aid themselves in exceptional cases. Principles of
voluntariness and self‐determination are paramount in
the Social Services Act (Government of Sweden, 2001).
This entails that financial aid has to be requested by
the client and can never be enforced upon an individ‐
ual, even if it could mean an improvement in a child’s
living conditions. Children’s access to aid is also depen‐
dent on the entitlement of their parents. Access to finan‐
cial aid is conditioned not only by low income but also
by demands on the applicants’ behaviour: to spend their
money wisely, to provide information in time to the
investigation conducted by the social services, to use all
alternative options for income, and, not least, to actively
strive for increased self‐sufficiency, for instance, by tak‐
ing part in education, vocational training, and applying
for jobs. An application for financial aid from a parent
who does not fulfil these demands may be rejected com‐
pletely or partially, which entails the rejection of aid to
other household members as well. Despite a rejection,
the social services may provide aid for necessary tempo‐
rary and urgent costs such as food for the day to children
and temporary housing. This raises questions about how
child poverty and children’s rights should be tackled in
the welfare state.

When the social services inform an applicant that the
application is rejected, they are obliged to also inform
them of their right to appeal the decision to an admin‐
istrative court. Children are not parties in these cases,
according to Swedish law, but a child rights perspective
should, according to the UNCRC, be applied when the
social services handle cases on financial aid. The NAHW
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(2021), acknowledges that povertymay have several seri‐
ous negative effects on children and advocates, based
on the UNCRC, that a child rights perspective should
guide the administration of financial aid when a child
is affected. Reviews of the social services have shown
very divergent practices and understandings of how the
UNCRC can be applied in cases of financial aid involving
children (NAHW, 2015).

The “child rights perspective” and the “best interest
of the child” are, according to the NAHW (2021), both
based on a combination of information from adult child
perspectives (scientific knowledge, professional prac‐
tices, and adults who know the child) and the child’s own
perspective. How these sources of information should be
weighed in relation to one another, or if they are com‐
patible, is not clear (Näsman, 2019). The NAHW (2021)
recommends a procedure for the application of a child
rights perspective: (a) assess if an application for finan‐
cial aid has relevance for a child, (b) investigate the
child’s position in the household finances and how the
child is affected, (c) evaluate what the child’s best inter‐
est is, (d) analyse the consequences a decision on the
application has for the child and, based on these steps,
(e) weigh the child’s best interest against other interests,
and finally (f) come to a conclusion. The recommenda‐
tion concludes that a child’s best interest is not decisive
but should weigh heavily in the decision‐making (NAHW,
2021). Although these recommendations are not used as
a vantage point in our study, we find it useful to explore
and analyse court records based on these six steps.

In recent years, scholars have called for studies
exploring how key concepts originating from the chil‐
dren’s rights discourse and the UNCRC are implemented
in professional practices. A national investigation on how
well Swedish legislation and legal practice were adapted
to the UNCRC concluded that the demands in the con‐
vention targeting poverty were fulfilled (Government of
Sweden, 2020). A relevant question, then, is what that
means when looking more closely at poor children’s
needs and rights in financial aid cases.

3. Data, Coding, and Analysis

In the ongoing project concerning financial aid appeals,
the total sample encompasses more than 500 court
records where it is directly or indirectly evident that the
case concerns a child. Court records were collected from
all 12 administrative courts in Sweden via a database
(JUNO, 2021). The article presents results from a sample
of 102 court records on financial aid in 2021, where hous‐
ing issues were at stake.

The court presents its cases in a short text, which is
publicly available, as part of the democratic right to scru‐
tinise the courts. The court is obliged to mention in its
records all information deemed important for its rulings.
When parents appeal a decision on financial aid, court
records accordingly present the decisive information con‐
cerning the reasoning of the parties involved.

Court record texts are divided into several clearly sep‐
arated and detailed parts. The front page provides infor‐
mation about the court, the applicant, the dates for the
appealed decision, and the court ruling. This is followed
by summaries of the decision and arguments from the
social services, the applicant’s appeal, the social services’
reply, the applicant’s reply to the reply, the legal grounds
for the decision, the court’s argument, the ruling and
finally information about the right to appeal the court’s
decision to the Administrative Court of Appeal. An ana‐
lysis of court records thus offers an opportunity to study
the interplay between three perspectives, though with
the limitation that the court selects the information and
produces the text. Another limitation of this study is that
it does not provide information about parents’ applica‐
tions for financial aid in general, since some applications,
are, of course, approved and some, or perhaps even
most, rejections are not appealed. We argue, however,
that the broad variation regarding the applicants’ living
conditions, the kinds of rejections they appeal and the
outcomes of the process, is of relevance for our under‐
standing of the positioning of poor children in financial
aid cases.

The project has a qualitative content analysis
approach. In practice, this entails that the court records
have been closely read and broken down into codes
with labels used to describe the core content in the seg‐
ments of the records to which they refer (Saldaña, 2013,
p. 3). The codes were reworked into broader categories
that have been regarded as relevant based on previous
research, our theoretical framework and the research
questions (see Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). These cat‐
egories have laid the foundation for the discussion in the
following pages. The record excerpts presented in the
article were translated by the authors.

4. Relevance of Family Background

Children should not, according to the UNCRC, be discrim‐
inated against, but their access to financial aid depends
on their parents: their eligibility for financial aid and
what they apply for. A crucial question is then what
impact children’s family background has on their right to
financial aid.

According to Swedish legislation, parents share the
responsibility to provide for their children regardless of
marital status. Couples who live together have to apply
jointly for aid and are assessed together, but a single par‐
ent’s connection with the other parent is also scrutinised
in the investigation by the social services. The resources
of the other parent may be included in a decision about
financial aid for a child. In several cases where an appeal‐
ing single mother’s child mostly stayed with the father,
the social services and the court shortly concluded that
“her son’s basic needs are fulfilled since he lives primar‐
ily with his father,” without considering her obligation to
provide for her child or the child’s own perspective. This
is inconsistent with the general stress in Swedish family
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policy on the importance of shared parenting (Blomqvist
& Heimer, 2016) and with the national recommendation
to attend to the needs also of children who do not live
with the applying parent (NAHW, 2021).

Parents’ immigration status was also made relevant
in some cases. Parents without permanent residence in
Sweden are only entitled to support concerning urgent
financial needs, which in itself may be problematic for
their children. We also found indications in the records
of a lack of consideration for the special problems new
immigrant parents face when they try to manoeuvre in
a new complicated system of regulations. Language diffi‐
culties, lack of a social network, and care for many chil‐
dren were all arguments immigrant parents put forward
to explain their difficulties in making a correct applica‐
tion for financial aid, getting a job or finding a cheap
enough flat to live in.

Parental problems such as drug abuse, criminality,
health issues, mental disability, and exposure to part‐
ner violence were neglected in some cases concern‐
ing social housing contracts but in other cases made
relevant. Some rejections interfered with professional
interventions regarding the parent’s additional problems,
which also had an impact on the child. A court ruling
on the right of a young child to have regular contact
with the father was jeopardised by a decision to reject
his application for financial aid needed for the travel
costs. Treatment of a father’s drug abuse problems was
counteracted by a rejection of his application for sta‐
ble housing. The efforts the probation services made
to reintegrate a parent after a prison sentence became
more difficult since he was denied financial aid from
the social services. In another case, a mother who had
a protected identity due to abuse from the father was
denied aid regarding housing for her and her children
and recommended to apply for flats on the public hous‐
ing market, which was problematic due to the confiden‐
tiality marking.

Non‐familiar family structures seem to cause prob‐
lems, which can affect children’s right to financial aid.
Polygamy is forbidden in Sweden but refugeesmay come
from countrieswhere it is legal. Threemotherswhowere
married to the same man applied for financial aid for
their separate households, but were all rejected since
the social services “could not investigate their family sit‐
uation.” The court did not agree and returned the appli‐
cations to the social services for further investigation
and decision.

All in all, our analysis clearly shows that parental
background factorsmay play a decisive role for children’s
access to the support they need and it could be argued
that the right to non‐discrimination due to religious,
social, or ethnic background is thereby compromised.

5. Children’s Visibility

The first step in the application of a child rights per‐
spective is to decide if a case is relevant to a child. This

question was already highlighted when we selected the
court records since the answer was not immediately
clear. There is no standardised description of the appel‐
lants’ household or possible responsibility to provide for
a child. A careful reading of the court records revealed
that the existence of children is downplayed or outright
neglected in several cases. Childrenwere then onlymade
visible indirectly, for example when child allowance was
mentioned as an income or lack of child care was a hin‐
drance on the parents’ way to self‐sufficiency. The chil‐
dren are invisible as individuals when they are regarded
merely as an aspect of the parents’ financial situation.
The word “child” was in other cases mentioned in the
records, but only as a part of a standard expression such
as in the label for a housing norm and did not refer to
the appellant’s specific child. Thementioning of a specific
childwas sometimes solely away to define a parent, “the
father of her child,” whichmade the child an appendix to
the parent rather than a subject in its own right (see also
Alanen, 1992; Fernqvist, 2011). Several children were
positioned only as objects the parents should provide for:
“She is able to provide for herself and her child.” Other
children were subsumed under the appellant adult, such
aswhen the court stated that amotherwas not granted a
reasonable level of living if the child did not have internet
access. From a child rights perspective, the latter could
have been formulated as a matter of the child’s level of
living, rather than that of the mother. All these examples
illustrate that poor children were often invisible as indi‐
viduals with needs and rights of their own. A child rights
perspective seems to be missing.

Mentioning of specific children is unevenly dis‐
tributed between the various parts of the records, with
preponderance in the parts of the text where the par‐
ents’ arguments are declared. Parents’ attempts to draw
attention to their children do not necessarily mean that
the children are also made visible in parts of the record
that focus on the perspectives of the social services and
the court. In one case, the child was presented as an
individual actor by the parent but only included in the
family’s collective of children by the social services as a
way to define “the children’s school.” The same child was
then made visible by the court as an individual again,
labelled by the relationship to the parent, “the daugh‐
ter,” but only to later be used as part of a definition and
therefore not addressed as an individual.

6. The Child in the Household Finances

The next two steps in the application of a child rights
perspective are to investigate the child’s position in the
household finances and how the child is affected by
financial vulnerability. The answers to this are found
in descriptions of children’s needs. They can, depend‐
ing on how the parties or the court present them, be
divided into individual needs of the child (such as a bicy‐
cle), shared needs (such as food), and collective family
needs (such as safe housing). These categorisations can
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be intertwined and change during the appeal process.
One parent mentioned food as a common good for the
family, but it changed into a need only for the child when
addressed by the social services. A computer, described
by a parent as a tool needed by both the parent and the
child, was also by the social services reduced to a need
of the child.

Some needs of children were on the other hand
turned into needs of the parent such as when a child’s
contact with the parent was made possible if the par‐
ent was granted aid for travel costs. The court in some
cases formulated the satisfaction of a child’s needs as
a need of the parents to be able to fulfil their parental
duties, which was part of the reasonable level of living
standard for the parents. This illustrates that children
in some cases are treated as separate individuals with
rights of their own within the family collective and in
others are subsumed under the family umbrella or even
“familialised” as characteristics of their parents and as
objects for parenting actions (Alanen, 1992).

The connection between a child’s needs and financial
issues can be unclear. Some parents mentioned needs
of their child which had no direct connection with the
application but were used as explanations for the par‐
ents’ actions or lack of actions when they argued against
the social services’ reasons for rejection. A parent argued
that she was absent from a meeting because her child
was sick and needed her attention. Other parents men‐
tioned their child’s needs as demanding for the parent
in what seems to be a more general appeal to an under‐
standing of the difficult situation the family was facing.

Connections between the child’s needs and the need
for financial aid were clear when parents argued that
their child’s health was affected by their poor housing
conditions or uncertain financial situation. Some parents
also argued that harm was inflicted on their children, or
pointed at needs that could not be satisfied if financial
aid was not granted: “As a consequence of the decision
the family will become homeless”; “they need money to
buy clothes for the children.”

Food, clothes, safe housing andhousing area, enough
floor space to be able to move around, a room of one’s
own, electricity, hot water, furniture such as a sofa and
a bed, Christmas gifts, internet connection, computer,
glasses, leisure activities, regular contact with a parent
the child does not live with, are some of the differ‐
ent needs of children parents have mentioned. Some
parents also attributed their children’s special needs to
health problems such as special food or stable hous‐
ing close to their school. Not all of these needs are
mentioned as basic in the regulation of financial aid.
Christmas gifts are for instance not included, though they
are taken for granted in most Swedish children’s child‐
hood. Other needs should already be covered by the
national norm, but some could motivate additional sup‐
port if needed for a reasonable level of living.

Children’s possible need for and right to participa‐
tion is hardly visible in the court records. If or how chil‐

dren are informed, consulted or taking part in decision‐
making is not mentioned (see Hart, 1992). Some parents
make their children visible as actors by mentioning the
children’s school activities, which the court considered
in one case and disregarded in two cases. A few parents
gave voice to their children’s opinions, which are at the
heart of article 12 in the UNCRC. Some children did not
want to move from their current home, but the court did
not comment on the children’s views.

Applications directly from children are rare and to
grant children financial aid without their parents’ con‐
sent should be an exception according to the law and
national recommendations (NAHW, 2021). Two cases
concerned young adults who moved away from seri‐
ous conflicts and violence in their families. Since they
were studying at secondary school and were under
21 years of age, their parents were still obliged to pro‐
vide for them. The social services rejected their applica‐
tions since they could be provided for by moving back
to their parents, but the court ruled in their favour.
These cases raise issues concerning children’s social sta‐
tus, parental power, and children’s right to support from
society despite their parents’ duty to provide for them,
a right the court granted them, but not the social ser‐
vices. This indicates that these issues are ambiguous for
the welfare state to handle.

7. Children’s Rights and the Child’s Best Interest:
Balancing Perspectives

When a child’s situation in the household finances is
mapped and the effects on the child are analysed, this
forms the basis for a decision on what the child’s best
interest is and for the conclusion about the conse‐
quences for the child of the decision to be made. Cases
where concepts such as “child’s best interest,” “child
(rights) perspective,” or “child convention” are men‐
tioned or alluded to, can be viewed as particularly crit‐
ical to study since children’s rights issues are put on
the agenda.

References to a child perspective did not mean that
children were always positioned as separate individuals.
The social services and the court could still position a
child as included in the household collective, subsumed
under the appellant adults or not made visible at all in
accordance with a process of familialisation. In some
cases, the social services stated, without any specifica‐
tion, that they considered the “child perspective” or the
“child’s best interest” when they rejected the application.
This may be interpreted as a way to just avoid critique.

The “child perspective” is, however, in other cases
used to motivate the social services to reconsider their
rejection and grant some basic aid to prevent or resolve
a distressful and potentially damaging situation for the
children, such as granting temporary housing or money
for food. In some cases, money for foodwas granted only
to the child, which shows that children are sometimes
positioned as separate individuals within the family
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context. It also implies an expectation that the parents
do that as well, and only serve to the children the food
they will purchase for that money.

The social services and the courts should weigh the
child’s best interest against other interests before they
make a decision. It is relevant from a child rights per‐
spective to ask to what extent the social services and/or
the court, as part of that balancing process, comment
upon the parents’ arguments about the child’s needs.
It can make sense that the social services and the courts
abstain from comments if there, as was the case in
some records, was no connection at all between the
mentioned needs of the child and what the application
was about. Children’s needs were, however, in many
cases neglected altogether even when the parents’ argu‐
ments concerning the child’s problems and/or needs
were clearly linked to the application, for instance in
cases of overcrowding, homelessness or access to hot
water and electricity. As mentioned earlier, there seems
to be a tension between the aims of financial aid to foster
self‐sufficiency and to respond to the needs of children
(Näsman, 2019). How that balancing act is accomplished
is rarely described in the court records, but it becomes
clear in some cases that the interests of a child are not
prioritised: “The social services are aware of the situa‐
tion of the family and their child’s illness, but that does
not in itself make the social services change their deci‐
sion.” In another case, the social services argued that
“the decision is not compatible with the best interest of
the child,” followed by a description of all the ways in
which the parent’s behaviour was unacceptable. In that
case, the household had lost access to hot water due to
unpaid bills. From a child rights perspective, such a rejec‐
tion concerning a child’s best interest is not good enough
since the arguments only referred to the parent.

In several cases the court argued that other interests
take precedence over the interests of children: “What
[the mother] has said about her daughter’s health does
not lead to another judgement since it is made clear that
the mother is able to arrange housing for herself and her
children.” The fact that the mother was homeless and
had not found any housing for herself and her five chil‐
dren was not relevant since the social services, despite
the apparent outcome, assessed that she had the ability
to do that. The focus here seems to have been to foster
the parent rather than providing for the family’s, or chil‐
dren’s, needs (see also Swärd, 2019).

8. Outcome

The appeal process has several possible outcomes: that
the social services reconsider their decision in parts or as
a whole before the court’s ruling; that the courts dismiss,
reject, or approve the appeal in parts or as a whole and
return the case to the social services for further investi‐
gation, reassessment or calculations. We found that the
appeal process resulted in a change only in a minority
of the cases. That was, however, more frequently the

outcome when the “child perspective,” the “child’s best
interest,” or the “child convention” were mentioned,
albeit still to a limited extent. Of the six cases where the
court mentioned any of these concepts, two cases were
returned to the social service for emergency assessment
and one case for a new investigation of the child’s best
interest. The latter is the only case where the court criti‐
cises the social services for a lack of implementation of a
child rights perspective. A mother had applied for aid to
move into a flat, which would allow her teenager to get
a room of her own. The court concluded:

It is not clear from the documents in the case that
any assessment on the basis of the child’s best inter‐
est has been made concerning the decision to reject
[the appellant’s] application.…It is neither shown that
there are any hindrances for making such an assess‐
ment. The decision is further not of such a character
that it can be assumed to be without importance for
[the appellant’s] daughter. Since [the social services]
has not carried out any investigation on how their
decision can affect [the appellant’s] daughter, they
have not fulfilled their obligation to take the child per‐
spective into consideration.

The court continued by mentioning missing facts about
the child, which made it impossible for the court to
rule in the case. The court further stated: “When [the
appellant] has mentioned that there is a child in the
household, irrespective to which extent, it is the duty
of [the social services] to investigate how that can affect
the assessment.’’

Financial aid is supposed to grant those who are eli‐
gible for support a reasonable level of living, but when
the parents did not fulfil the necessary demands, their
application was mostly rejected partially or as a whole.
In these situations, the question of children’s rights in
relation to obtaining financial aid is at stake. Our data
does not tell what the result became for the children
when the social services and the courts agreed to reject
the parents’ application for financial aid. In contrast to
the living standard for children that the legislation aims
for, the children may have had to live under unaccept‐
able conditions with homelessness, overcrowding, or a
homewithout hot water and electricity, since thesewere
some of the conditions mentioned in cases where aid
was denied.

9. Conclusion

It is clear from the court records that some children
end up in financial hardship despite the welfare system
in Sweden, a country which, in an international con‐
text, is often referred to as child friendly. This article
has demonstrated many aspects of how the exercise of
public power targets poor children. Some children’s indi‐
vidual needs were under particular circumstances and,
to some extent, catered to even though their parents
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were not deemed eligible for financial aid, while other
children’s rights were neglected and the focus of the
decision‐making mainly or exclusively targeted their par‐
ents. The aim to foster and discipline parents and to
give them incentives to become self‐sufficient mostly
takes precedence over the child’s best interest to such
an extent that some children run the risk of living under
harmful conditions. This can be understood as related to
traditional ways of categorising the poor as undeserving
or deserving of support (see, e.g., Handler & Hasenfeld,
1991; Marston, 2008; Swärd, 2019). Even in cases where
parents in some way caused their children harm, the
social services neglected the legal opportunity to grant
aid directly to the children. In these cases, the parental
power over those children would have been preserved if
the court had not ruled otherwise.

The centrality of adult perspectives in the appeal
process confirms findings concerning the social services
in earlier research. It is also evident that familialisa‐
tion, rather than an orientation toward viewing children
as subjects with rights of their own, to a large extent
still guides welfare state practices (see Alanen, 1992;
Näsman, 1994, 2019). A notable absence of a child rights
perspective dominates the practices of the courts. In our
view, the few exceptions where the courts argued in
favour of children’s needs or criticised the social services
for not implementing a child perspective do not change
that overall impression. When children were mentioned,
a care perspective dominated and their right to partici‐
pation was neglected. Although it could perhaps not be
expected that the incorporation of the UNCRCwould dra‐
matically change the courts’ decision‐making, it has, as
far as we can see, not had any significant impact on how
accounts of children’s rights and needs are discussed or
handled by the administrative courts.

This article not only aims to report results from
research. We hope that our presentation makes it clear
that court records constitute a relevant source of infor‐
mation on real‐life arguments and decisions concerning
poor children. Analyses of court records have the advan‐
tage of giving insights into how both local social services
and administrative courts respond to children’s financial
needs. This particular analysis has shown that a child
rights perspective is more or less absent in this context,
which ultimately may contribute to the further exclusion
of poor children from the life conditions children gener‐
ally have. The last safety net is supposed to grant children
a reasonable level of living, but some poor children fall
through that net. How that may happen, and which chil‐
dren it may affect, could be made visible by examining
court records from the processes where decisions deter‐
mining such outcomes are made.
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